It is incumbent on all stakeholders, including WADA, public authorities (governments) and sport, including the IOC and International (Sporting) Federations (IFs) to share responsibility in facing those challenges.
ActIvItIeS OF the IFS In the FIght AgAInSt dOpIng
The In accordance with the requirements of the 2015 WADA Code requirement, 75% of IFs engaged in intelligence gathering in 2015 and 93% of IFs used intelligence for the purpose of informing test distribution programmes. The average cost to the IF to process a TUE application increased significantly between 2009 and 2015 (from US$74 to US$342). Over the same period, the total number of TUEs were reduced by 80%, mainly due to the removal by WADA of the requirement for the use of all beta-2 agonists (which are used to treat asthma) to require a TUE. Almost all IFs (93%) use ADAMS for TUE management and the majority (64%) process TUE applications within 7 days. There is greater recognition of TUEs between IFs and National ADOs since 2009.
IF expendIture On AntIdOpIng total antidoping costs
Total antidoping expenditure by IFs in 2015 was US$27.7M, which represents an 18% increase over 2009. The summer IFs spend roughly the same amount per 
uneven IF expenditures
The total expenditure described above was not evenly distributed across IFs. The six highest spending IFs account for 80% of all IF antidoping expenditure; each spending more than US$1M on antidoping in 2015. By contrast, the 17 lowest spending IFs account for 11% of the total expenditure. All 17 spent less than US$300 000 USD in 2015. Even so, the lowest spending 17 IFs spent 82% more on antidoping than in 2009.
human resources
Expenditure on human resources in antidoping by IFs increased by 128% since 2009, from US$2.1 to US$4.8 million. This substantial change likely reflects the increase in human resource costs necessary to implement the more complex requirements of the 2015 WADA Code.
costs
Testing is the most expensive component of IF antidoping processes and comprised an average of 70% of the total antidoping budget. In comparison with 2009, the cost per test has decreased significantly (from US$825 to US$387 per test). Although reasons for the cost savings were not determined in the survey, the cause is likely multifactorial: more strategic test distribution planning, a reduction in analysis costs due to targeted testing (partial menu analyses) and economies of scale through use of external antidoping service providers.
Antidoping education
While 100% of IFs have antidoping education programmes, less than half (48%) stated they had measure the effectiveness of those programmes. Despite the explicit requirement for antidoping education in the 2015 WADA Code, IFs are spending proportionately less on education than in 2009 (4.1% of total budget in 2009 vs 2.9% in 2015). Is this good enough? The tumultuous year of antidoping drama in 2016 indicated that there is no room for complacency. This ASOIF survey shows that some IFs could do more. As the McLaren Independent Report 2 shows, the antidoping system has come up short in ensuring a level playing field. Changes to antidoping systems are required to better protect the clean athlete-including improved governance, transparency, efficiency and increased independence.
code implementation logistical changes

